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+385 99 299 3658
info@gulet-croatia.com

www.gulet-croatia.com

01. Jan - 28. May 34 600 EUR

28. May - 25. Jun 37 800 EUR

25. Jun - 20. Aug 42 000 EUR

20. Aug - 03. Sept 37 800 EUR

03. Sept - 31. Dec 34 600 EUR

Mini cruiser Barbara

All prices are valid until 31.12. 2023.
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Accommodation on the yacht, 7 crew members, wages and food for the crew, Croatian
VAT, 4 h cursing per day, complete linen and towels, yacht insurance, service on board, 
sojourn and port taxes, use of leisure equipment on board, WIFI, welcome drinks, use of 
sundeck chairs, jacuzzi, paddle board and other entertainment equipment.

Entrance to the national parks, public, private marina and docking fees, food and beverage 
option, transport from airport or hotel and gratitude/tip for the crew (Recomended 10%)
Water sports (jet-ski on board, tubes, water-skiing), laundery. 
Delivery Fee (1.400 Eur) for embarkation / disembarkation in any other port except base
port, if “empty leg” caused.

- HALF BOARD per person (breakfast plus 1 meal per day-
lunch, included dinner first night and Dalmatian dinner last 
night of the cruise). Minimum for food supplement calculation 
is 20 pax.

The above prices include:

The yacht price does not include: 

Food and drink options:

Accommodation:

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
Children 0-2 years free of charge, Children 2 - 10 years 50% discount

- Beverages paid according to consumption - by bar price list
DRINK OPTIONS:

360 EUR 

- All cabins are extra comfortable and above sea level with one or two windows. Cabins 
are with air-conditioning, TCD-TV, free wireless internet, working tables, mirror, safety 
deposit box, night lamps, wooden wallboards, chair, electricity supply, safety and fire 
alarm installations, sanitary facilities, toilet and shower with cabin.

- Bathroom towels: 3 towels per person changed every second day
- Additional beach or bathroom towels:  on request
- Bedding info: bed sheets are included in price.
- Room service: every day
- 24 hours of Air-condition is included in the price.

Lower deck: 3 Double bed / 3 Tripple bed cabins (double + single)
Main deck: 4 Double bed / 6 Twin bed cabins

- EXTRA MEAL per person (3 course dish) 30 EUR 
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BARBARA is one of the most 
luxurious mini cruisers available for 
cruising along the Croatian coast and 
islands. She has exceptional liveaboard 
spaces, 220 square meters of open 
area for leisure and sunbathing, open 
terrace, inside and outside lounge area. 
Including many leisure equipment such 
as sun beds, sun awe, outdoor shower 
as well as many water toys like 
paddle boards, snorkeling equipment 
and more.

 BARBARA offers spacious accommoda-
tion in 16 luxury equipped cabins (all en 
suite), for maximum 35 persons.

7 crew members will be at your disposal 
24/7 offering wide many services includ-
ing room service, assistance with water 
sports like Ringo ride, preparation of 
food and your favorite cocktails. 

Come and enjoy unforgettable 7 days 
on mini cruiser Barbara.

Technical specifications:

Yacht category: Mini cruiser

Cruising speed: 10 knots
Guests capacity: 35

Cabins: 16
Length: 41 m

Beam: 8,35 m

Crew: 7

Leisure equipment

- Tender 115 Hp engine

- Canoe

- Ringo ride

- Water ski

- Jet ski

- Stand up paddle board

- Snorkeling equipment

- LCD

- TV

- WiFi

- Board games

Crew:

There are 7 members of crew consisting 
of Captain, Chef, Chef assistant, Two 
Sailor and Hostess.
They are all Croatian crew fluent in 
English. Most of them are many years in 
this industry and very professional. They 
will take care for you during your stay at 
the best possible way!

Link to image gallery

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YaGD-dfaSYzoZditgStvmkr1xXh_Hxn8?usp=share_link

